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Found In
Grandpa's Notebook

It's boon one of our i;reat delights
lirowsa thru the yellowed padres of our grand-
father's notebook and pick up little nhilosophi-en- l

bits here and there which he has jotted
down in his travels abroad and over the United
States. One of his underlined savings struck
us as being particularly appropriate for this
time of year, when the main urge of the major-
ity of students is to hop into a car and po
speeding down the open road. That savins,
which a grandfather lived in the horse
and buggy days saw fit to underline was,
"Many a speeding motorist goes slaying in
summer."

Appearing in the Daily Nebraskan to-

day is an article tellinj; of the C. I. T. safety
foundation's offer of cash prizes for the best
essays on safety. The prizes total more than
$2,000 and are being offered for the Purpose
of encouraging the adequate teaching of
traffic safety and interest in the subject by
students. The general aims of the safety
foundation state thru close
with other safety organizations and inde-
pendent activities of its own, the foundation
seeks to popularize public safe driving
its. It is believed that disregard and care-
lessness on the part of drivers or pedestrians,
or at least human failure to take into con-
sideration all existing hazards, are the imme-
diate causes of most accidents. Human na-
ture or personal responsibility is the most
difficult factor to change, but the one to
which it is most necessary to appeal. Thus,
as its special aim the foundation is seeking
ways and means of making safety popular
with the general public.

That youth is the createst offender when
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it comes to imperiling human lives thru un-
safe driving, is set out by Dr. Frank Thone in
a recent article appearing in Ihe March issue
of Science News Letter. Quoting a recent
study of fatality statisiics, his article is en-

lightening in its proof that while the younsrer
driver should bp and probablv is the morp skill-
ful driver, he is also the deadliest behind the
steerinff wheel.

"If we pick the same number of drivers
in each age group and count the fatal acci-

dents that each group has, we find that those
who are 45 to 50 years old kill the fewest
persons in a year. While they are killing
66, the 16 year olds are killing 201. the 17
year olds. 186, and the 18 year olds 148. and
those between 19 and 21 are killing about
215 persons for each 100,000 drivers on the
road"

That the 16 vear old class finds a hi all
death bracket is understandable in the licht
that these are the drivers behind their first
steering wheels. The more cautious and more
moTlerate outlook upon speed by the middle
aged is reason enough for the lower fatality
count here.

But why the murderers' row between 19

and 21? At this age the driver should be
and is. according to current driving tests,
the most adequately equipped of all his
fellows.

Here at the university, most of the student
body presented in fall driver's tests excellent
scores in driver's reactions, vision and knowl-
edge of traffic problems. Yet the age of the
average driver on this eammis lies within the
19-2- 1 bracket which falls directly in the mur-

derers' row cateeory.
It appears that grandfather's saying is

pointing rather directly at young people who
are of university age. The savins, like grand-

father, is old. biit its truth is still vividly alive
and active.
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Woodward, Gray, Prof. Lantz

Journey to Oklahoma

for Barb Meet.

Francis Woodard, Denver Gray
and Prof. E. W. LanU left Thurs-
day afternoon to attend the first
national conclave of Independent
Men's associations which will b
held April 22-2- 3 in Norman, Okl.

The delegates will gather in tho
Oklahoma Union building for the
meetings which will include re-

ports of the activities of unaffil-
iated groups on the different
campuses and discussion groups to
consider the problems raised.

"On many campuses independent
men have developed effective or-

ganizations, but" the bulletins rail-
ing for delegates declare, "up to
the present there has been no op
portunlty providing for the organi-tation- s

to pool their Interests, se-

cure ideas from each other, and
present a united front on a nation-
al scale It is proposed to experi-
ment with a program of coopera-
tion among these independent or-

ganizations in somewhat the same
manner as the National Inter-fraterni-

Conceference provides a
cooperative point of clearance for
fraternities."

The delegates from Nebraska
are sponsored by the Barh Inter-clu- b

Council of the University
Prof. E. W. Lantz, of the education
dpartment is also sponsoring the
trip.

Hofrer William Cluli
to Elrot INVh' Caliinrt

at Next Sunday Meet
Election of officers will be held

next Sunday at n.e regular meet-
ing of the Roger Wlllltmi club.
The social hour begins at 6:15
p. m. The theme of the meeting
is to be, "The Values of Univer-
sity Chureh Groups." It will be
discussed by Frances Scudder, rep-
resenting the Methodist. Dean
Worcester of Plymouth Congrega-
tions' church, Mary Ellen Osborne
of the Christian church, and Lewia
Anderson, Presbyterian.
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Entire Stock of Spring Suits
"The lid is off"-"-We are out in the open!" Here's the
story "Believe it or not" "All items self explanatory!"
We bought too many fine Suits for the Spring season

We are going to sll them Friday and Saturday at
reductions that will make buying an "opportunity!"

Brand New Quality Suits
There's more fine quality tailoring more costly fabrics

more smart styles more color, patterns and models
more sizes and proportions than you ever saw before

in any one suit sale. They are all new suits, bought to
coll this spring for far more money and dramatically
reduced for Friday and Saturday only. Your entire
satisfaction is guaranteed with every suit.

A Tremendous Sale of Quality
Brand new Gabardines . . . Imported Flannels . . . Unfin-
ished Worsteds . . . Tweeds . . . Herring Bones . . . Stripes,
Checks, Solids and Over-Plaid- s in colors that will mark
your wardrobe definitely Spring 1938. Here's the qual-
ity that saves and saves. But better act as this is only a
two-da- y sale Friday and Saturday.
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Hart, Scliaffner & Marx

Hickey Freeman And Other

Finely Tailored Suits.

They Are $25 to $50 Suits

Offered In Three Groups

And At Reductions We

Have Never Before Equalled.
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